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'11lE MIILITIA IN IARLIMENT.

MjrSain. Hughes has at the outset
of his 1 arlianmentary carecr nmade an cx-
client ix--gininiii ic h aLnter of forniali),

caigthe attention of tie authorities t(>
the i:cu-ssities of thi nilitia force andi to

laigdefects in tie svsscmn. On thic

;,oti it., iii accorda:îce with notice given,
lic inoved ln the 1-buse of Cortimons for
a return slioviing the folio ving1

i. I lie corps of tlic Active M \i;litia of
tCanada that have bueci dc ibed (a) anîîu-
dIv, (b) biennially, (c) tiiciimîialiy, ln tlic
l)erl<)l IS89-î 891 inclusive. 2. 'l'lie
iinur of qualiticd comibatant offheers in

ca crps. 3. 'l'lic sinu of provisicu1-
ai ly app auntcdl olficers iii cadi corps, sp ecî-
fvinig fliose whose 1îeriod for qualîheiation
lias expired. 4. 't'le naine, lemgfl of ser-

l< i nd 1-e of cach coîmadîgofficr
upi)vard., Of siNtY Ycars Of ag.5. 'l'ic

au.lstrcngth ot, aiid n umbiler of eilist-
i uts in, cluring thic ye.mr 1891, ecil of

thle permîanenit corp-z, located ii; Ontasi 1,
(1)ucbelec and New Iruuîiswick.

SI1x'ak-iiig in exi)laiiation of lus motioni
lic presciited a stron.- arnay of facts slio%-

îii.g the neccssity for a reuîodeling of the
cxitiii- arramî'cîîîcîts. l'hu sclîools, and
thec permîanîent corps inicîmîcin wltiî

tl .caille in for special criticism, tiîîîi1y
aîîd forcible. Maîjor I luglies did luot by
any iîîl.ais coiitend thiat the S<:'liof)lS have
iîot scrved a useful )urpose -, on the colu-
i rany lie gave thin great cm edit for tue

use)tful instructioni imipantc to tiie comi-

paîxîtive few wlio have attciided tlîcmi.
li e dwc'.t, liowevcr, upon tie cnormîious
4o(St (if thèese inîstitutions., aniîouriting Lu
$1 ,200 for cadli certificate grnîted, ciii-

I)lîasiiiç, the point thlat the educational
tacilities aff-urdled arc practicaliy the oîilv
returnî reccived for tlic immeînse outlay On
tuie sclîool corlps, tlieir value a-, a stanîding
ariy bzcing notliing. Ife 1îoiited Out
ilat the courses irc not lîeld at the imc
iîîost suitabWe, that the dress recquirciiicmit>
aire suclu that tUic ncedlcss expeiisc thic

(

.1

retinenient of ofificens wlio have passed the
age litîîit ivas referned to, anîd Major
Hugmhes ur-ed thmat tiîis slîould bc strictly
cnforced lu tue future.

'l'lie debate was continucd byTt-ol

O'Bricn, who cxp7c.ssed views quitc con-
trary to fliose of «M%-ajor I lughcs on the
sclîool systc.iii and( the use Of the Limle
mîow spent in camp, but jaitîcd Iiiuii lu
advocacy of annual drill> for tlic whole
fonce. Tihis lie lieid to bc soiîething
tiat slioîld be presscd for Lu tue exclusion
of evenytlimg cisc, until griited by the
(;Owrtimlieiit. li conclusion Col. O'BJic

force.

After L.t.-Col. Amîîyot and Il.-Col. Deni-
son liad siioken, cadi stnongly advocating
anîîual drill, and a retturn to the old
systemn of cadet cla.sses, the Nfinister of
MNilitia rcI)hie:d. and tlic importance of this
finst officiai utterance of Col. Bowell as to

î lus intendcd administration of his new
departiiieiit warrants uis in neproducing ]lis

Ircnîiarks iii full. î le said

TIhenc cati be nu possible objection Lu
laying before the House flic information
sotughc for iii tlîis resolution. 1 frankily
coîîfess tlîat I amui fuliy in accord witli a
qyoodl ianly of tlic Suggestionus whichi hiave

nvoive prevents miany officers fromi at- miade a most unlooked for attack upon
ending, and that so Iiimiited is the living the Royal Mlilitary College. He said:
Lcommilodation at the schools that they IClWe really get no good froi tlie college,
:ouid not possibly take in ail w'ho by never have got any good froni it, and
~egulat ion should attenc1 , aý, only about fromn present appearances we are flot likely
)lie-third of the liresent officers of the to, derive any benefit frorn it. That col-

fore aveth prscibd qalfictin.lege should bcbroughit more inharmiony
orc hae te pesCibcl qaliicaion wit1î the needs of the force. It is an

1le advocawed a rcturi, to the old systCmi, admirable school, no doubt, and if I had
.indcr wvhich aIl attencled the schools as a son I would send hlmii to it, but it is flot
c.adets, and wcrc granted certificates ac. an institution which is of any particular
cording to mient, withiott rcference to thc bentefit to the force. I do not know a

ran lild t ti--tine i th inlita.dozen meni in tie active force at prescrit
ran hed a th tie ii te ihlimn.who 'vere educated at tie iihiary college.

Thiese cadets wore a simple, inexpelisive I wishi we could geL them, but unfortun-
uiniform, and the accommodation wvas ately wc canîmot. I have suggested a
never overtaxed, as they did not live in nîeans by whlich, the mnilitary collège mlighit

btfound tîieir own quartcrs in be broughit into harmiony with the active
barracs butforce, but I wvas told that nothing could

the towii. l)e donc because iL would interfere withi
ajrHughies mnade a strong plea for the cxaniinations. If ihiat is the case,

auîiual dills for the rural corps as well as then it is inercly an educational institution
the rcst oi thec force, and lie procecded to for the beîîcfit of *the putblic, anmd if so, it

sliv iov een hetine nvspet benoughlt flot to be charg-ed to the active
showhow ven he tnie ow sent ien nîitia."

nîaliy iii camp is largcly wasted or miisap- TIhere is no doubt that the Royal Mili-
p>1ied, because of thle inconipetence of sorte tr olg so nres au sa
conimancliig ol"ficers, and the nature oftar Colg Io mes au sa

th xrcssofe recibdb u educatiorial institution, allant froni the

camp c;ommiandants. As a samiple of the 1strictly niilîtary features of its course, b)ut

al)surditics~~ 1inse lintncdti e fancy that Col. O'Brien will find kw%

cominion practice of putting comlpanics of Ilrosifre1st.tefcst ge
livathyvi-rousvoinu mn nornig 1with imi that the illitia get no good froni

hLaltz3 vioru Ofl yin nirn1 the college. Aîîd an examîination of the
aCter morning of the bricf camping period, Miii itwl hwhn h imso

hniough-l the Mextension miotions, flor thelic ii itwl hw iitelmtso

g'Ood 1of ticir healtlî TI 'ie comminon 1ver>' irany graduiates now holding positions
D 1 . of great influence and uscfulness in the1I>ILIIILI I1~. ', 1~h LII f;


